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The big news this week happened
Friday night, September 5. The
Varsity Bucks clobbered die Pine
Forest Trojans of Fayctteville, 32-8.
It was an exciting ballgame as the
Bucks made two touchdowns in the
First quarter, and then continued to
make one touchdown in each of the
three remaining quarters. The
Trojans were able to squeeze in one
touchdown during die ballgame but
were otherwise trampled by die
Bucks. Everyone was pleased with
the large amount of supporters that
turned out for die First home game
and Fm sure die ones that didn't go
realize what a great game they
missed. So, hopefully. many will turn
out to see die Bucks in action againthis Friday, September 12, when
they are playing against the Red
Devils of Red Springs at home.

Pine Forest had anodier beating
this week, also. The Junior Varsity
Bucks defeated the Trojans, 14-0.
They traveled to Fayctteville on

Thursday, September 4. and brought
home their first victory of die
season. The JV Bucks will again have
an away game diis Thursday,
September II. They go to Red
Springs to play against the Junior
Varsity Red Devils. I stated who die
Junior Varsity coaches were
incorrectly last week. I'hey really are
Howard Smith and Phillip Summa.

At the football game Friday,
everyone finally got a look at die
1975-1976 Hoke High Marching
Band. This year's band is die largest
ever and Mr. James (the creative and
talented tnan he is) was even able to
keep everyone in line dirouehout the
entire half-time show (can you
believe it!). But all joking aside, the
band did a great job in working on
the halftinie show. They Hag girls
and majorettes are among die best
the band has ever had. The
majorettes were featured in a routine
with die band accompanying diem
with die song 'Have Vou Never Been
Mellow'. II Friday night was any
indication ol what is yet to come, we
have some great halftinie shows to
look forward to from the band.
A group of people that often go

unrecognized during die sports
seasons are the cheerleaders. They
work extremely hard, noi only
during school but during the summer

Season
Tickets
Still Left
Sales of reserved seat season

tickets for Hoke High football games
were termed a success with over 75
sold, principal Allen Idwards said.

Edwards said there are about 250
tickets available lor the rest of die
season at a cost of SI 2. A single
reserved sent ticket for Piidav's game
is $2.50.

Refreshments ate s»>ld in the
reserved seat section at games and
holders of tickets receive a parking
pass lor the fenced-in Gibson parking
lot, Edwards said.

Ticket committee members are
Betty Barnhart. Mrs. Milo Postel,
Ha/el Niven. Mi. and Mr*. Mike
Wood, Mrs. George King. Ivey
McNair. Shtiffoid IVnnell. Carroll
Hart. Asliwell llarward. Marian
Hollingsworth. Ihll McPhaul and
Dick Lovetie.

Tickets mav be puchased at Hoke
Drug Co.. Howell Dings. Bank of
Raeford and Southern National
Bank.

Bowling
Begins
Burlington Industries Bowling

League started us ll>75-7(> season

Tuesday night at All American
Lanes.

Spark Knockers defeated no. 2
team three games to one. Bicycle
rode over the (,o Getters three games
to one. Fantastic Four walked past
the Old Timers two and one half to
one and one half. Hot Shot didn't
stop the Stiikers three games to one.

High games went to George
McKoy with a 707 and 20.? and a
603 serial. Alexander Kelly had a
199.

In women's games. Delia Baxlcy
had a 167 and a 162 with a 472
serial, Ann Mansfield had a 418
serial, and Mary Holmes had a 382.

Top Ten Bowlers

George McKoy 201
Alexander £elly |g0
Johnny Melton 173
Bobby Monroe 170
Delia Baxley 157
Silas Glines IS6
Johnny Smith 152
Kirk Davis 150
Robert McNiell 148
James Barefoot 147

getting ready for all the games and
pep rallies they have to lead. The
Varsity Cheerleaders did a great jobthis past Friday night and I'm sure
that anyone who has ever seen the
Varsity or Junior Varsity
Cheerlcading Squads realize how
diligently tiiey work at reaching
perfection in doing their cheers. The
cheerleaders are under the direction
of Mrs. Elizabeth Burgess. So the
next time you sec a cheerleader, tell
her how much you appreciate the
hard work and great job site's doing
for the Bucks and Hoke High.
The Varsity Cheerleaders led the

first pep rally this year at Hoke Highlast Friday during sixth period. Mr.
Edwards said this was the Dest pep
rally we've had since he's been here
and if we keep it up we'll have them
throughout die football season. Even
Coach Cameron got into the act with
his own verion of the cheer,
'V-l-C-T-O-R-Y', with promises of
more to come from him and some of
the other coaches at the pep rally on
Friday, September 12. Everybody
come out, ready to yell Friday, and
between the cheerleaders and the
coaches the pep rally's bound to be a
success.
The Pep Club is preparing to start

supporting the Bucks at the
ballgames and getting ready for
homecoming and all the other sport
activities to come this year. Kathy
McMillan was elected president.

The Girls Tennis Team will have
their first match against East
Montgomery on Monday, September
15. after a practice match they had
on Wednesday. Hoke High promises
to have a good Girls Tennis Team
this year. It is under the coaching of
Audrey Long.

The National Honor Society is
preparing for the tapping of juniormembers into the 1975-1976 NHS. A
meeting was held last week for all
senior members at which time theyelected officers for the school year.They are Dwan Upchurch, president.Charlotta King, vice- president; and
Robin Holland, secretary-tieasurer.

In last week's column I failed to
mention in the list of new Chorus
officers that Twana Strickland was
elected as new librarian.

The first meeting of the SAE
(Student Action for Education) was
held on Tuesday, September 2, for
the purpose of enlisting all juniorsand seniors who wished to join for
the 1975-1976 school year. Another
meeting was held they next day,September 3, during lunch to elect
the president and discusss any future
plans and activities for this year. Mrs.
Marilyn Semones, advisor -of the
SAE, was in charge of this meeting at
which time the members nominated
Margaret Postel and Hope Williams
for the office of president. When
everyone voted, Hope Williams was-
elected as president. Hope will be in
charge of future meetings, to elect
other officers and plan the schedule
for the SAE activities this year.
Congratulations, Hope. I know you'll
do a good job.

Class pictures were taken Tuesday,
but you would have known that bythe disbelief on Mr. Edwards' face. 1
don't think he believed that everyone
could be neat on die same day (and
for a whole day at that!). Everybody
didn't mind though, it was a chance
to get out of class and these days
those chances get fewer and fewer!

Don't forget, Friday there's a
home game, so everybody come out
and SUPPORT THE BUCKS!!

Merchant's League
Tie For Top Spot
By Larry Long

The 1975 Raeford Merchant
bowling season got underway last
Thursday night al Lafayette Lanes in
Fayctteville.

After the first week of bowlingthere is a tic for die top spotbetween Karl's Electric and Hunts
Bonding Company. Bodi have a 4-0
record.

Karl's tripped die National Guard
of Raeford four to 0. Hunt's
whitewashed Gentry's Tire Service
four to., 0. Webb's defendingchampion from last year, turned
back Kennerty's Cleaners diree
games to I.
Oakwood Laundry sacked die

Raefotd Moose Lodge diree games to
I. McNeil's turned back
llollmgswordi Barber's diree games
to one.
The high scries last week went to

Way Ion bulk for Webb Tire a 597.
The hiuIi 200 went to Oakwood's

Bob Canady with a 223 and a fine
scries of 595. Others hitting dre 200
mark included McNeil's Leon
Burton, 21 J, Howard Hendrix for
Hunts, 203, Waylon Fulk for Webb's.
202, and Robert McNeill for the
Barber's, 202.

This Thursday night the action
again starts at 6:30 at LafayetteLanes, go over and back yourfavorite team.

Standings
W L

Earl's Elec. Serv. 4 0
Hunt's Bonding Co. 4 0
Webb's Tire , 3 1
Oakwood Laundry 3 1
McNeil's Groc. 3 1
Kennerty's Cleaners 1 3
Raeford Moose Lodge 1 3
Hollingsworth's Barb. 1 3
Gentry's Tire 0 4
N.G. of Raeford 0 4

CAMPERS 4-H campers at the District Teen Retreat pose. Front row, JimmyTurner. Lorraine Cole, Bill Barnwell, Robert Attaway, Linda Croft, BethCameron. Back row, Debbie McNeill, Freddie O'Neal. Martha Pecora, Annl iirr. Teresa Maxwell.

4-H Corner
By Freddie O'Neal

September 5 - 7 the South Central
District held Ihetr l<)75 4-H District
Teen Retreat at Camp Easter in
Southern Pines. The Retreat enables
4-H'ers front neighboring counties to
get to knytw one another.

Planning events and activities for
the coming year were discussed. The
4-H'ers were involved in numerous
activities such as repelling from a 60'
foot repelling tower, white mirf
canoeing and an obstacle course.
Classes were also held in swimming,

tic dying, food heritage, and child
rearing. These activities were held at
Camp McCall. Services were held bythe 4-H'ers at Camp Easter on
Sunday. The following 4-H*ers
attended: Debbie McNeill, Martha
Pecora, Ann Furr, Teresa Maxwell;
Lori Niven, Jimmy Turner, Lorraine
Cole, Bill Barnwell; Robert Attaway,Linda Croft and Beth Cameron. They
were accompanied by Brenda Canadyand Freddie O'Neal, agricultural
extenrion 4-H agents.
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COVER GIRL VITALIS
MAKE UP HAIR TONIC LIQUIDLIQUID OR PRESSED POWDER

/.' ' .111

IWg. Price $2.00

7 OZ. LARGE SIZE

BONUS
BUY

Mfg. Price $1.71

129 914I VV~r=r JJ BONUS ¦V mi BUY V

AIM TOOTHPASTE 4-WAY
6.4 OZ. - FAMILY SIZE NASAL SPRAY

Mfg. Price $1.44 1/2 OZ.

BONUS
BUY 87c Mfg. Price $1.25

77c/ V ; BUY W .

100 TABLETS

DRISTAN | ANACIN
NASAL SPRAY

1/2 OZ

Mfg. Price $1.65
Mfg. Price $1.91

BONUS
BUY

lDRISTAIM
1 masalmist
lunio
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ALKA SELTZER RUFFEREV
36TABLETS 60 TABLETS

Mfg. Price $1.56

BONUS
BUY 89c

(LIMIT 2) (LIMIT 2)

JOHNSON &CRUEXMEDICATED
JOHNSON SWABS POWDER

200's 1/2 OZ.

BONUS
BUY

Mfg. Price $1 29¦¦ Mfg. Price $2.09
Crco

66C ?! ssr
FLICKER DISPENSER RIPHT flUHnSHAVER FOR1 HIGH 1 GUARD

LADIES Anti-PerspirantMfg. Price $1.49 1MB1
8 OZBONUS BUY | Mfg. Price

$1.99Right
guard

bonus
BUY 99c

(LIMIT 2)

ALKA SELTZER DESENEX
PLUS _ SPRAY ONI AlcaSetlrer Mfg. Price $1.29PLUS '

BONUS BUYC0U) TABLETS

\
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6 OZ.

Mfg. Price $2.21

BONUS
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